
OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

CAPTAIN E. C. SMITHBRIEF NEWS OF OREGON The Right Way
lo get good groceries ia to buy them at the CASH GROCERY.
A freah line of Groceriea, Fruits and Vrgetnble. it constantly be-

ing received. No old stock to ditpote of. If you want the belt
value for your money, patronize

The Cash Grocery

Jim Hill is Coming!

That It all right, but

We Are Here to Make Good

PHOTOS.

So don't forget to look over

our wink and 8"t oivt prices,

which are risht.

LAFLER'S STUDIO,
;lrd St. Near Courthouse.

Amateur Finishing Done Neatly

ana Promptly. a--

Geo. Whiteis, Proprietor

1

I

FURNITURE

You will Uaik with ilmlrtlim over the

aplen.liJ aaini'lee ot tiiolern Kurnltum
that w have on eihibition In our
Hhowriwuia, the moat artiatic ami let
conetrncteil Kurnilure eviir turrieil out
liy wooil craftere. The ileatttne, the
worknianahip, the heautllul Unlet., will

charm you at IkIiI, ami wrrut
the durability of every piece of r'urni.
ture Kmnlit Inmi u. I'ortUnil pricra.
A. H. UPPMAN & COMPANY

ARE YOU SURE
The reooriM allow n clenr title to Jour property? The
nvonla fiilleil to ahow correct title In n anle iimilf thl
wivk liy n lemlliitf renl intntt poinpniiy, RESJtT-I.o- iit

(lfltiy niul ptmallilt" loag, Itetler let the Plnticer Ahatrnt t

C'otnpnny lok after your Intereata,

PIONEER ABSTRACT COMPANY
(Member Oregon Auociation of Title Men) v

PIONEER SADDLER
Miiliufiu tnri'r of nml ilcnler In

Harne, Saddle, Chap, Bridle, Silver-Mounte- d Bit

and Spur. Reata, Quirt, Ladle' Stride Saddle.

E. H. Smith, Prop. Prineville, Or.

The prune crop urouml Sheridan
will bo the best In years,

ntoKKom Benson will be celebrated
at both Hood Rtvor ana Tho Dulloe

.. .Willi 't'iv'l mir n.

The Uiun County Oil company has
filed articles of Incorporation at Sa-

lem. It is capttalltoil at $1,000,000.

Charles 1'. Kort-nille- a well known

business man of Albany, died at St.

Mary's hospital In that city, ascd 53

years.
Senator Chamberlain has secured

the passage of his bill permitting the
construction of a bridge across the
Willamette at Newberg,

Stricken suddenly with paralysis.
W. V. Uoothby, one of Salem's best
known building contractors, died In

that city. Mr. Boot h by was 72 years
old.

The gasoline schooner Osprey hat
been saved after having been beached

at the mouth of the liogue River. It

suffered no material damage from the
experience.

The Interior department has notified

Representative Hawley that local of-

ficials agree to give the water users
on the Klamath irrigation project wa-

ter by May 1.

The San Francisco Breweries com-

pany, limited, which recently filed

articles of incorporation at Salem with

the secretary of state, is shown to be

capitalixed at JS31.600.

Willamina la the home of an Indian

baseball team known as the Chinook

Indians. A. Miller Is the organizer
of the team and he Is planning to take
the redskins on a tour of the east.

Senator Bourne has secured from

the senate subcommittee on commerce
the adoption of his amendment to the
river and harbor bill increasing the
appropriation for the Celilo canal from

$'.;oo,0"0 to jsoo.ooo.
Requisition papers were Issued by

Governor West for Marion W. Dear-dorf- f,

who is wanted In I'matilla coun-

ty on a charge of assault with a dan-

gerous weapon. He is under arrest
at Pasco, Washington.

Hawley's bill for the relief of Sher-

man county settlers who wore com-

pelled to abandon valuable improve-
ments on account of lamis being In-

cluded in a military road grant, has
been reported favorably by the house
committee.

The body of Stuart J. Hardy, the
youns man employed on the O.-- R.

& S. company's w harf at Astoria, who
fell from there April 3, was fovtd by

the steamer Myrtle, floating in the
Columbia river near the railroad
drawbridge.

Sheriff Burns has received a tele-

gram from the chief of police at San

Francisco, saying that P. J. Smith,
who is wanted at Astoria to answer
charges of passing bogus checks at
Clifton amounting to $120, has been
arrested there.

J. N. Teal of Portland was appointed
to represent the Portland, Seattle and
Tacoma chambers of commerce at the

meeting In Washington April 22 to

discuss plans for a national board of
trade. The meeting was called by

President Taft.
Calling attention to many boiler ex

plosions In wrecks on the Harriman
railroads, Walter Christie, secretary
of the Shops Federation of the Harri
man system, has appealed to Governor
West to take up the subject with con

gress and get the laws enforced.
Fifteen of the most important geo-

graphical societies In the world are to
send representatives to southern Ore
gon this summer to view Crater Lake.
The occasion Is the celebration of the
sixtieth anniversary of tbe American
Geographical Society of New York.

Mre. H. C. Campbell, of Portland,
for a number of years one of the most
enthusiastic workers in the Interest of

foreign missions in the northwest, was
elected president of the Women's
North Pacific Presbyterian Board of
Missions at a meeting of the delegates
In Spokane.

Labor Commissioner Hoff, who has
been investigating reports that men
have been unlawfully imported from

Chicago to asBist In breaking a strike
In the railroad machine shops at Port-

land, has decided that the company
has complied with the law, and that
no action can be taken.

The 39th annual session of the Ore

gon State Grange will be held In Rose- -

burg May inclusive, and the con
ference of the Lecturers' Association
will be held at the same place May 16

Election of officers for the year makes
P1'" meeting of the state grange of

I nlore tUan ordinary Importance.
(jiving a warning to all timber own- -

ers as to the burning of slashings,
Slate Korester Klliott has issued the

j firrt circular of the season as to fire

protective work by the state hoard of

forestry. In the circular he calls at-

tention to the necessity of burning
slashings at favorable times as being a

'

( leotion of the greatest Importance,

Improvements and additions recent-- !

ly completed make Oregon's Central
State Hatchery at Bonneville the larg- -

est in the world. A total of 15,000,000

salmon and trout eggs were taken care
'

of at the hatchery In 1911. Twenty
million eggs will be hatched and
roared during 1912, and tbe final total
capacity of the plant, when nursery
pondt now projected are comtleted,

i trill be 41,000,000.

Thrnnnhnilt

the State uunng we rasi
Week.

New Camp Luret Miner
Lakeview. I.ureJ by the newt of

laid strikes In the High Grade district
til Xew Pine Creek, on the state line
IS miles south of Lakeview, an army
of prospectors, minors and leasers ar

pouring into that town with tents,
bedrolls, and miners' pans as artillery.

While surface showinps In the HiRh

Grade district have for the past two

years aroused much Interest here, a
few recent strikes in the Sunshine
claim assaying up into the thousands,
has excited prospectors from Alaska

to Mexico, It is predicted by promin-

ent mining men, that New Pine Creek

will excel Cripple Creek and Goldfield I

if present values hold out

Salmon Packers Confer
Astoria. Columbia river salmon

packers, canners and men

held a meeting here to fix prices to be

paid tor raw salmon when the season

opens. May 1. No agreement wat
reached, however, and the only prices
thut far fixed are those set by the
Fishermen's union of 6H cents a

pound for fish weighing less than 25

pounds and 74 cents a pound for the
large or cold storage fish.

MANY VISIT LINN EXHIBIT

Manufacturers' Show at Albany Sur-- .

prises all by its Excellence

Albany. The Manufacturers' Ex-

position at the armory in this city, af-

ter a three days session, during which

it is conservatively estimated, 12,000 j

people, many of whom were from Fort-- :

land and other valley cities, visited

the show and gaied upon the attrac-- 1

tive display of goods manufactured in j

Albany, Brownsville and Seio.
The exposition idea originated in I

the Albany commercial club and was

held to educate the people of Albany j

and other Linn county towns, to buy

goods made in Albany, and the state
of Oregon.

The display of goods was pro-- !

nounced by visitors to be a credit to
the enterprise of Albany merchants j

and 'manufacturers, and, as a result
of the exposition, which was an "eye- -

j

opener," even to Albany residents, it j

it believed that the people of this com-

munity will follow the slogan "Patron-- 1

be home Industry more than ever
before, and that efforts will be made
to secure more manufacturing plants
for the "Hub City."

"Spud" Contest It On.
Gresham. The sum of $80 will be

awarded the boys of eastern Multno-
mah county who are willing to raise a
patch of potatoes this summer. The
Farmers' Society of Equity has donat-

ed 140 for the purpose and the County
Fair Association has doubled the
amount, the final judging of the pro-
ducts to be made at the county fair
next fall.

Primrose Divorce Suit It Dismissed

Oregon City. Upon announcement
of counsel that the differences of the
couple had been settled, and that they
had returned to each other. Judge
Campbell dismissed the divorce suit
of George H. Primrose, tbe famous

minstrel, from Mrs. Esther Primrose.

COOS PIONEER IS SHOT

Murder it Thought Due to Search for
Buried Mexican Treasure

Marshfleld. Jacob Evans, a pioneer
Coos county gold miner and rancher,
aged 70 years, and the man who knew
of the buried Mexican treasure near
here, was found shot to death on the
floor of hs home on South Slough, four
bullets having found a billet in his
body. He had evidently been shot
through a rear glass door of his kitch-

en, falling on the floor where tbe slay-
er left him. The general belief is that
he was murdered by feome one who
tried to from hiin the location
of the buried treasure, the search for
which has already claimed a previous
murder victim.

In connection with the Kimmel case
which recently came up in St. Louis,
Evans stated that many years bko
Mexicans buried some treasure near
his house and he thought that the
treasure referred to in St. Louis was
probably the same one in the search
for which Kimmel was killed.

Big Rsservoir Filled
Hermiston. Filling of ( old Springs

reservoir waa completed with 52,000
acre feet of water, stored for summer
use on the I'matilla project. Water
from the feed canal will be used until
June, when the storage supply will he
drawn upon for summer use.

Elgin Loses Water Supply
Elgin. Elgin is experiencing a wa-

ter famine, caused by the main water
pipe being broken where the main
erosses the Grande Ronde river, by
tbe pressure of flood waters, shutting
off the water supply.

XKST SO. l.8So.o.o. Subonlluate
Order of tin la, meet the iccoud and
fourth Thursday in each month at
IWUnap ball. All migratory owlseordi-H-

wcleowv T. K. J. Ihifiv, President!
Willard II. Wlrts, Secretary. tl

Bidt for School Bonda.
N.ttel hirlv lven by the undrMlanrit.

the rountv treurr ft the rounly of t'niok.
tatf of tlrryon. tlml immiMiit In an ordi'r ti

111,, liwmt ol tllitvlorw t t'lmnl riUlrlcl No.
SI, M rK.t otiuiitv, he will aell tor
thou-- into otitfttitattte tlw aeh.iol iMimt

r ttl .lUlrlcl, uu Mity 1, at III offlw of
lhiiHintv lrMurrr, 1'rltii.vtlle, llrvgon.

Kr further tiinmiiMtt.m aiuUy to lie hoard
of ttirivlonorMld UUlrti-- l or lu lltl nlftce.

K.M.PII I.JKtAN.
County treasurer of Cnwk county, orrtfutt.

Call for Warrant.
All evneral fund rttUteitit warrant tie

pll utll prem'Ulalh.u. ltih'tel Um aft.T
hlle.All rtKtirpri High Hchoo) warranta up to

and N . - will tie PNht ju pnu- -

lMt;.n. No llihTT-w- l arlrr thl ilare.
All htiuitty upld,

ami N.i. will wht uu prewn-tatto-

S liiU-r'- l flir tltt Uate.
litii.it April lU KM.rii . JortniN.

C'nuntv Trrcuivf.
Notice te Credit?.

Notice la hereby irlveti, by the
iinderslk'neil, the ndmlniatriitor (

the entitle til John II. Jitrrett,
to nil creditors: of mild tl

censeil iiml to nil imthoiih lutvlni;
claims iiKiilnst miM estate to pre-
sent them with the proper voucher
to the miilorsltfticil. nt the otllre of
the J. II. Iluner Aliatnu t Company
In I'rlnevllle, Oregon, wltltln lx
months of the date of the llrst inlill.
en tion of this notice.

Pitted this 11th tiny of March. 1:1'.
I,. M. Itit'htell, Atltnliilstrtitor.

Call for Warrant.
I'.eulnteretl mint wnrriitita tip to

tml lucluillna No. 1'4 will tie pnbl up-

on iirewiitntloii to the county
trenmircr. Interest stopn niter thin
ilnte.

DuteJ April 11, 1!M2.

Hai.imi I Jordan,
County Treiidurer.

Notice for Publication..
IVlmrtmfnt ef lit Interior.

I'. 8, Land Uffl' l The Italic. Drtfou.
April 6lli, ivti

Notice l berehy given thai
John .

of Lemoni,Or.,wtan. on May made
homntril. No. t wrtal. No. U3W.!, fur
HKH. Mvlion i, tnwnhlp tflaouth, rat'tro 14

rant. Willamette ha Hlt'U nolh- - of
Intention to lo tnakf rlnal r proof, Ui
ettnhllah clulin lo the lati.l Htavvi- - dnu.TllM'il,
before I omolh.y K. J. 1'uny. I n. out.
ui!MM!ofif.r at ht office nt t'rllievllle. Oregon,
on the Ul h day of May,

Inlmattl name at w unman: i nnniaa n.
Met.er. Jo-it- i K Wrleahd.of Latnoitta. Ore
gon. Mhalrld Koiitrth. M. A. Iranian, oi

Oregon.

Notice for Publication.
lirartmant l the Intirlor,

0, 8. UudOmie al Trie lH-a- . Oregon,
Man h .'7111, lvli.

Notice I hirehy glvrt lliat
Charlm v. freeman

ot Lamonta, Ongon, who on July liltta,
l'A. maue Honirten o. l.r-'- aerial
uluin lor e1 tr'4 vr. 15, and tS weilon
T2. towuamp IS wiullt, rangu tf ri nwinnie
MHrtdian. ban Hit! notlre of to mate
final prool to tjatalil lali t'laltn to the
land above den rlta-d- . U'lore Warr-- drown,
county i'lrrk. at hln offlc at I'rlnevllle, Oregon,
on the tUl day ol May, ll'li.

Claimant nam? aa witne!: t.oarm rax-to-

Oeorge Kagncr, John W. Jftnltln, Bltnuon
itttgu. ail oi ijinjoma,
p :, W. MOORK, Rcf later.

Bid for School Bond.
Nolle- - la herrhv given hy the ondenlgned.

the county treaiirer of the county of Crook.
.luiKnromriin.hurKimnt to an order of the
hnarriof dln-diu-r of Mlhool d alrlrt No !!, of
Crook county, Oregon, he will aell for the
licet price ohUtlnuhle. V'fO acniwi ihiiio oi

Hid dllrlittoli Miiv I. 1H at the oltlceofthe
county tn'Raurerln Hrlnevllle, onion.

Kor further information apply to the Itfmrd
of dlreotoraof nuld duirlot or u lhl oftloe.

HAljl'M I mur.
County lraurer of Urook county, Oregon.

Bid for School Bond.
K,.H la hrliv irlvan l,v the nnderigned

o. nmnlv IrciiMuri-ro- f he county of Crook
Hlute of thegon. that purHiiant Ui an onlerof
the lionrd ordlr:loi of nchool dlatrlrl No.
m, nt Crook count v Onion, he will aell for
the t'l price ohlnlimhli' '1KKI wtliool bonda of
aald diatrlct on Miiv I, Wl, at llieotllte of
county trfftwun'r In , Onion.

Kor further Informal Ion apply lo Hie hoard
of directum of wild dlitrlct or to thl ofllee.

ItA I, I'n it- dom,. ,t.
County treaenrnr of Crook county Onion

Bid for School Bond.
Notice I hereby given hy the mi(lrlgned,

tlte county of th iunty of crook.
Kile of Onion, that purauanl to an order of

Hie hoard of director of school dlatrlnt No.
2 ofl'rook connlv, Oregon, he will aell for

Ilia heat price olilHlnnhUi, HI.VIO cho"' IioiiiIm

ofsulrt dlHrlcton May 1, Wl, lit the office of
the connlv treasurer In I'rlnevllle, Oregon.

Kor furt her lnfoi inutlon apnly to the hoard
of directors ol wild dNtih'tor Jjjj" 's''"''
Couny tTciiiuri-- r of CriKik county, onion,

Notice te Creditor.

Notice Ih hereby iflven by the
the executrix of the ItiHt

will and teHtuirierituf V. McPlierMon,
ileceiiHeil, to the creilitorH ami all

r

r

V
Photo by American Prrea Aaaorlatton.

Captain E. C. Smith, commander of
the Titanic, who gallantly stuck to hit
post and went down with the ship.

Brief News of the Week

Desultory fighting In Mevlco during
the past week was mostly in favor of
the rebels.

By vote of SfiO to S66 the Irish
home rule bill has passed Its first

reading in the British house of com-

mons.
Four large Italian warships attack-

ed the Turkish fort at the entrance to
the Dardanelles atid after three and a

half hours' fighting, were repulsed.
Federal Judge Bean has just decided

that land patented and sold by the In-

dians to while settlers in an Indian
reservation is by that act removed
from reservation regulations and be-

comes the same ns any other land.
The house of representative at San-

ta Fe, X. M., has passed tho Tripp
prize fight bill by a vole of 2S to 17.

The measure permits 4T round con-

tests, which legalizes the proposed
Johnson Klynn fight at Las Vegas on

July 4.

Unexpectedly adverse crop esti-

mates for Missouri and a revision up-

ward of the total abandoned acreage
of Ohio. Indiana and Illinois, helped
raise the price of wheat to a new high
point for the year, May wheat closing
on the Chicago exchange at $1.15.

People in the News

J. P. Morgan, one of America's fore-

most bankers, reached hit 75th birth-

day recently.
Miss Julia Lnthrop of Chicago hat

been appointed by President Taft as
chief of the new children's bureau, at
a salary of $5000 a year.

Archbishop Ireland has accepted an
Invitation to deliver the annual ora-

tion at the memorial exercises in Gal-

ena, 111., the old home of General
Grant

Claiming that his previous attitude
was due to misinformation brought to
him by subordinates, General Pascual
Orozco hat decided to recognize Uni-

ted States Consul Letcher at Chihua-
hua.

Violet Carver, the Tacoma girl who
shot Edge, a real estate man, to death
In Los Angeles a few weeks ago, has
been released, the court ruling that
the girl was not responsible at the
time of the shooting.

The jury In the case of E. G. Lewis,
the St. Louis publisher charged with

using the mails to defraud, were un-

able to agree after being out for 70

hours, and were discharged. Tbe trial
had occupied nearly two months.

Political News Bits

Ten of the 14 Connecticut delegates
to the republican national convention
Were Instructed for Taft.

t'olcnel Roosevelt's New York catn-pag-

cost $59,152, according to the re-

port of the Roosevelt league.
The republican state convention of

Delaware this week elected six dele-

gates to the Chicago convention favor-

able to Taft.
In a letter given out last week, Pres-

ident Taft declares that he does not
Intend to remove any federal office-

holder because of his political views.
President Taft has decided to aban-

don his attitude of silence under the
severe criticism which Colonel Koo.se

velt hat made of him in campaign
speeches, and in some of his next pub-

lic addresses will reply to the colonel,
probably mentioning him by name.

James Hamilton Lewis, who t.it
quite a figure In the political and so

cial life of the state of Washington
II few years ago, Is democratic candi.
date for States senator from
Illinois to Bucceed Shelby M. Cullom.
L. Y. Sherman is hit republican op-

ponent.
Roosevelt was a three to one winner

in the Nebraska primaries. He cap- -

lured the entire state delegation of It;
La Follette ran second to Roosevelt
In the republican column and Talt
made a very poor third. Clark, for
the democrats, won out In the state
in nearly the tame rat-- as Roosevelt,

Pioneer
None

Money Back if You Are Not Satisfied.

Made at Home.

Pioneer
Agents DeLaval

-:- Butter
Better

Cream Co.

Separator.

C. M. Ei.kins, CuKhlei

V

of Prineville, Oregon, a rendered to tho

Bank, June) 7th, ltfll

Of all the whiskies, the one which comes
nearest perfection is the

"I. W. HARPER"
It is scientifically distilled from choicest

grain; never sold until thoroughly matured;

always delightful and guaranteed satis-

factory.
Sold By

Silvertooth & Browder
Shaniko and Bend, Oregon

1). P. Htkwaht, Vlce-Pr-W. A. Booth, Pre.

Crook County Bani
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Statement of the Creole County Bank

Superintendent of

other perMorm liavlnir clnltim naliiHt
tlieeHtate of fald tleceiiHeil, to pre-mt-

Haiti elalmH with the proper
vouctierM to the imtlerHlnnetl at her
place of ri.'Hlilence In Hay Creek, Ore-

gon, or to T. B. J. Duffy, her attor.
ney at Prineville, Oregon, within Mix

niont.hH from the llrnt ptilillcatlon of
thin notice.

Dated at Prineville, Oregon, the
14th dav of March, 1012.

Martha K. Mt Phkhhon.
Executrix of the eHtute of C. Mc- -

Pheruon, deceased.

Inn ftn1 DlHcounl
OverilriiftM.
Furniture and fixture
Real eHtute
Cub 00 bend ud due iron Dank

.. srtd.oiio.on

... )o,tm.iM
, , . 2,K.ni.aa
... 14U.UO.7S

1188,9110.118

.. I12H.R70.M
2,ll.
2,2I1.'I4
ii.7iiH.iki

147,809.95

I188.VIKI.W

Liabililiei
Capital paid In rull
Hlirplua
Undivided prOflU
JJepoaltir

,


